Legacy Irish Dance Academy
Summer Camp
Charleston’s ONLY dance
school offering World Class
Irish dance instructions with
certified instructors.
Campers get the following:
- Basics in Irish Dance
- Costume construction
- Arts and Crafts
- Learn Traditional Irish Tunes
- Basic understanding of Irish
dance music and rhythm.
- Awards and end of camp
performance by all Campers!
Two Weeks to choose from
June 18h-22nd
July 9th - 13th
Academy of Dance Arts
1510 N Hwy 17, Mt. Pleasant

*On line Registration for existing
members via the App.
*New Members e-mail to reserve
your spot and a registration form
will be sent via e-mail.

Seahorse Camp

Beginners Ages 3 and up Beg 9:30-12:30

Focused on Fun & Fitness campers Learn the following:
* Understanding of basics Irish Music and application
* New Steps, Partner dances and group performance pieces
* Technique and basics in soft shoe
* Self Confidence and poise on stage
* Awards and performance including medals and trophies!

Legends Camp
Novice dancers 9:30-2:30

Cost Per dancer Per Camp
$125 Seahorse Camp
$225 Legends Camp
$250 Champ Camp

This camp is for older dancers and those with
basic ability in Irish Dancing. Those currently
enrolled will be given material and skills needed
to be promoted to the NEXT level for the fall!

$50 Non-Refundable Deposit is
due by May 1st. All dancers
attending must pay deposit

* New Steps and Choreography
* Introduction to teams/partner dancing
* Performance Style and Routines
* Skills, Drills and technique
* Teams and partner dancing
*Self Confidence and poise on Stage
*Hard and Soft shoe Technique
*Athletic cross training/physical Fitness
*Dress up Themes each day
*Awards and Performance at the end of
camp!

*Bring in a new Family and
receive $50 off your Camp
price!
* Family discount for 3 or more
dancers.

